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DRB Draft Meeting Minutes              
October 27, 2022 

Town of Bolton 
3045 Theodore Roosevelt Highway 

Bolton, VT 05676 

Bolton Development Review Board 
Draft Meeting Minutes  

October 27, 2022 
Hybrid Meeting 

 1 

 2 

 3 

 4 

 5 
 6 
Present: 7 

Members: Steve Diglio (virtual), John Devine, Rob Ricketson, Adam Miller (virtual), & Spencer Nowak 8 
(virtual) 9 

Staff: Virtual - Jon Ignatowski (Planning and Zoning Administrator and DRB Clerk)  10 

Public: Mike Hopwood, Colin Johnson, John Stuart (virtual), Rick Weston (virtual)  11 

  12 

Posted Agenda: 13 

6:30 PM Introductions, Adjustments to Agenda & Public Comment 14 
    15 
6:35 PM Warned Public Hearings: 16 

2022-50-DRB; Applicant & Property Owner: BV Timber LLC. Seeking conditional use 17 
approval to install two 500-gallon fuel tanks, one 275-gallon fuel tank, and three 18 
associated 500-gallon precast concrete fuel containment systems on 3227 Bolton Valley 19 
Access Rd. The property is in the Rural II, Resort Residential, Forest, and Conservation 20 
Districts (Tax Map #7-3003227). 21 

7:30PM Subdivision Sketch Review: This application proposes a boundary line adjustment 22 
between two adjoining property parcels off of Stage Road and Stone Hill Road. These 23 
project properties consist of a 20.4 acre parcel at 3488 Stage Road (owned by the Mullen 24 
Life Estate) and a 6.79 acre parcel on Stone Hill Road (owned by Jeremy and Andrea 25 
Knepper). 26 

8:00 PM Meeting Minutes: Review & approve draft minutes from 6.23.22 & 9.22.22 27 
 28 
8:10PM Zoning Administrator’s Report 29 
 30 
8:15 PM Other business 31 
 32 

Informal sketch review of Rick Weston’s proposed dwelling on Happy Hollow Rd. 33 
 34 

8:45 PM Adjourn 35 
 36 

  37 

 38 
Call to Order: With a quorum of 5 members present, the meeting was called to order by Steve Diglio at 39 
6:40 p.m., and roll call was taken. 40 
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 41 
Adjustments to Agenda & Public Comment: There were no adjustments or public comments. 42 
 43 
Public Hearing: Steve Diglio opened the hearing at 6:42pm. 44 

 45 

2022-50-DRB; Applicant & Property Owner: BV Timber LLC. Seeking conditional use approval 46 

to install two 500-gallon fuel tanks, one 275-gallon fuel tank, and three associated 500-gallon 47 

precast concrete fuel containment systems on 3227 Bolton Valley Access Rd. The property is in 48 

the Rural II, Resort Residential, Forest, and Conservation Districts (Tax Map #7-3003227). 49 

No board members reported ex-parte communications or conflicts of interest. 50 
 51 

Members reviewed and entered the following additional exhibits into the record: 52 
 53 
AppDRB 54 

Bolton Valley Source Protection Plan 2019 55 
Bolton Valley Source Protection Plan 2022 56 
C-1 Development Plan-2 57 

C-2 Partial Site Plan 58 
Hearingrequest 59 

Precast containment system 60 
Site photo 1 61 

Site photo 2 62 
Site photo 3 63 

Site photo 4 64 
 65 
Mike Hopwood, the Applicant, explained the reasons for relocating the fuel storage tanks. Due to the 66 

location of the electric service at the main building, the tanks had to be moved to an alternative location. 67 
The engineer for the project had been replaced resulting in the changes.  68 

 69 
Jon Ignatowski added that the tanks were in a source protection area but were more than 500 feet from 70 
the well. The source protection plan was updated in 2022 and the tanks would comply with the new 71 
regulations. Jon expressed concerns about the coupling at the bottom of the proposed precast tanks. 72 
 73 

Board members inquired about the coupling, and the Applicant replied that a valve would be installed. 74 
The Applicant also stated that each fuel tank dike would have its own roof.  75 

 76 
Board members commented about the proximity of the proposed fuel tanks to a steep slope, and the 77 
Applicant replied that the location is the most convenient and is out of the way of snow removal. 78 
 79 
Board members discussed the need for state permit amendments. 80 

 81 
Board members also discussed the proposed location of the fuel tanks, and expressed their desire to see 82 
the existing sheds on the site plan 83 

 84 
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Board members asked the Applicant how he would access the tanks, and the Applicant responded by 85 
stating there would be enough room to access each tank, with the fuel hose being stored inside the 86 
precast system. 87 
 88 

Board members then discussed the possibility of approving the proposed project with a condition of an 89 
updated site plan. 90 
 91 
Board members asked the Zoning Administrator about relevant BLUDR language, and the ZA replied 92 
that the proposed project was in conformance with the BLUDRs. 93 

 94 
Board members stated that their greatest concern was fuel transfers, and the Applicant replied that they 95 

have spill kits on hand, that their personnel is trained, and that their fuel delivery providers are trained. 96 

 97 
Board members asked if the fuel tanks could be placed closer to the existing main building as to mitigate 98 
the impacts of spillage, and the Applicant replied that the tanks were located in the best place and the 99 
containment systems were very robust.  100 

 101 
Board members commented that the snow making pond below the center would act as secondary 102 

containment. 103 
 104 
There was no public comment. 105 

 106 
Rob Ricketson made a motion to close the application. John Devine seconded. The motion was approved 107 

(5-0) with all members voting in favor. 108 
 109 

Subdivision Sketch Review 110 
 111 
Colin Johnson from TCE represented the Applicants, Jeremy and Andrea Knepper. Colin gave an 112 

introductory presentation on the proposed boundary line adjustment. The purpose of the boundary line 113 
adjustment was to facilitate a land swap that would enable the Applicants to build a home on their 114 

property.  115 
 116 
Board members inquired about the presence of wetlands on the property, and Colin replied that a 117 

wetland permit will be needed prior to commencing development. Board members also inquired about 118 
the proposed road, and Colin replied that they have determined that a driveway could be constructed that 119 

would be in conformance with local and state regulations. Colin also mentioned that test pits had been 120 
dug to investigate septic capacity. 121 

 122 
Board members inquired about a storm water permit, and Colin replied that the project would satisfy all 123 
state requirements. 124 
 125 
Board members discussed the proposed irregular lot lines that would result from the boundary line 126 

adjustment, and they felt that there was no other way to perform the lot line adjustment.  127 
 128 

The Zoning Administrator clarified that BLUDRs language allows a State wetland permit to override 129 
local wetland language.  130 
 131 
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Colin mentioned that the Applicants were not planning on allowing public access to town land across 132 
their property. 133 
 134 
Other Business 135 

 136 
The Zoning Administrator provided an overview of a project proposed by Rick Weston, and stated that a 137 
wetland permit was needed to proceed with the project. 138 
 139 
John Stuart, representing the Applicant, stated that they had received all necessary approvals from 140 

Huntington and now needed approval from the Bolton DRB. 141 
 142 

The driveway orientation proposed in the site plan was discussed, particularly the impacts to wetland 143 

buffers and steep slopes. John Stuart confirmed that Huntington’s emergency services had ok’d the project. 144 
 145 
The Board recommended that the Applicant clean up the site plan and carefully consider the impacts to 146 
wetland buffers and steep slopes prior to submitting a formal application. 147 

 148 
Meeting Minutes 149 

 150 
The September 22, 2022 meeting minutes were reviewed by the Board. No edits or revisions were 151 
proposed. Rob Ricketson made a motion to approve the September 22, 2022 meeting minutes. John 152 

Devine seconded. The motion passed (5-0) with all members voting in favor. 153 
 154 

The Board decided to wait until the December DRB meeting to review the June 23, 2022 meeting minutes. 155 
 156 

Zoning Administrator’s Report: Jon Ignatowski discussed the recent BLUDRs amendments that the 157 
Select Board had recently approved and adopted.  158 
 159 

Next scheduled DRB meeting: Thursday, December 8th, 6:30 p.m., virtual or at the Bolton Town 160 
Office. 161 

 162 
Adjourn:  John Devine made a motion to adjourn. Rob Ricketson seconded. The motion passed (5-0) 163 
with all members voting in favor, ending the meeting at 8:45pm. 164 

 165 
Respectfully submitted, 166 

 167 
Jon Ignatowski, Planning & Zoning Administrator 168 


